Sr. Celeste Nuzzo, ASCJ

Sr. M. Celeste Nuzzo, ASCJ died January 31, 2008 at Sacred Heart Manor in Hamden, Connecticut. Born in New Haven October 27, 1907 a daughter of the late Joseph and Josephine Carfora Nuzzo she entered the Apostles of the Sacred Heart of Jesus May 15, 1925 in New Haven, professed her first vows July 8, 1928, and her perpetual vows August 22, 1933. Sr. Celeste spent most of her 64 years of active ministry teaching and or administering in schools in New York, Pennsylvania, and Illinois. She had earned a B.S. in Education from Mount Mercy College (now Carlow University) in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. Among her missions were St. Joseph School and Our Lady of Pompeii School in New York City and Sacred Heart Private School in the Bronx, New York where she served for 52 years. In 1991, Sr. Celeste retired to Sacred Heart Manor in Hamden, where she spent her remaining 17 years as an Apostle Adorer, praying for her Sisters and their ministries.